
THE TIDES FOB. TODAY.

High wate- r- :40 a. mi (7 ft. 6 In,
12:15 P. m. (9 ft 4 in.)

Low water :21 a. m. (2 ft. 6 in. 7:06
p. m. ft.

ABOUT JTHE CITY.

went up the river yesterday In tow of
the Hayward.

A storm ia reported off the California
coast moving1 north.

There was no business transacted in
the police court yesterday.

The Tillie H Starbuck has been char
tered to load wheat for Kurope.

The steanier Signal arrived In from
the Sound yesterday afternoon.

The BritlBh ship Poseidon is expected
to leave down from Portland today.

The tug Columbia took the barken-
tine Tam O'Shanter out to sea yester
day.

At the drawing if Hill's Lot Clubs
yesterday, Llna Wlren secured lot
block 30, and Theodore Lauren lot
in the same block.

The total registered tonnage in port
at present is 35,793, while that enroute
amounts to 33,106, a total on the way
and in port of 68,890.

A marriage license was granted yes
terday to John A. Tallbakko, of Col
tunbla county, and Hilna R. Jolma, of
Cowlitz county, Wash.

The American ship Belle of Bath,
Captain Curtis, cleared yesterday for
Queenstown for orders with 66,600 buBh-
els of wheat valued at 142,000.

The British ship Irby arrived down
from Portland yesterday. She goes to
Queenstown or Falmouth for orders
with 38,317 sacks, or 84,400 bushels, of
wheat, valued at $46,000.

The British ship Parthenope, Captain
Heal, arrived down yesterday from
Portland loaded with 35,175 bags of
wheat valued at $50,000. She ia bound
for Plymouth direct.

, The Uppertown school has secured
its much-covet- piano, Mr. Ben Young
having purchased one yesterday from
Captain Curtis, of the Belle of Bath.

The British ship Eastern Monarch

Carl Boentgen, the taxidermist of Up-
pertown, has quite a collection of birds
which he has recently stuffed. Several
Chinese pheasants are among his col
leuuun, wnicn is a nanasome one
throughout.

P. C. Hickman is reported to be sur
veying a route for a railroad from Sea
side to Tillamook, by way of Elk creek
He has a fully equipped surveying par
ty. The names of those who are foot-
ing the bill are not known.

The board of directors of the Astoria
publlo schools have decided to observe
both the 23d and the 30th as days of
O'hanksgiveng. The schools will there
fore be closed today and tomorrow
and also on Thursday and Friday of
next week.

Considering her registered tonnage,
the Parthenope carries a smaller cargo
than any vessels that come into this
port, with possibly one or two excep
tions. Her registered tonnage is 1560,

yet she took out but 2120 tons of
wheat. .

An $80 lot for $2.

Groceries cheap for cash at Howell
& ward's.

The Belmont cigar can bo bad at
Chas. Olsen's.

All groceries sold at bottom prices
for cash at Howell & Ward's.

Meany is the leading tailor and pays
the highest cash price lor iur BKins.

For $2, a lot is delivered every week
to the buyer in Hill's First addition.

Barge No. 10, loaded with rock for

the jetty, went aground Tuesday after-
noon on Sand Point, while on the way
down in tow of the Cascades. The
mishap was caused by the heavy wind

which prevailed at the time. The barge
was got off yesterday morning.

For all kinds of Job printing, go to
Del. Ferguson, upstairs, Astorlan build-
ing.

Lovers of a good cigar can always
find mild, fresh Belmonts at Chas. Ol-

sen's
For Sale Three good lots at Smith's

Pclnt. A bargain. Address A. B., this
office.

Hill's First addition is located in the
centre of the city. Lots are now selling
in it for $2.

Leandor Lobeck Is impatiently await-
ing a decision of his case against the
city. He is certain that Judge Mc-Bri-

will not reverse the decision of
Justice Cleveland, but says that if the
case is reversed, he will take it to the
supreme court.

There is no risk taken by joining
Hill's lat clubs. Everybody gets the
full value of their money.

Get vour hemlock wood for $3.25 per
cord delivered, at tne Astoria wooa
Yard. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Leave your orders for Thanksgiving
turkeys at the Astoria tian ana Poul-
try Market, 118 Olney street, Astoria.

Water colors, crayons, and sepias
crayons, copying and enlarging, a spe-
cialty at Crow's gallery. Third street.

The case of G. Anderson against C.

Ahlers has been decided in favor of the
plaintiff by Justice Jewett, of Seaside.
The suit was brought to recover $17

on account of damages incurred in a
collision wherein defendant's horse ran
into and smashed a wagon belonging to
plaintiff.

Under the auspices of the B. P. O.
Elks Qulnlln Lodge No. 80 Mr. er

will present one of the strongest
vaudeville attractions ever given in A-
storiaa show for one's wives, daugh-
ter!, and children. Remember th-- ; date,
Friday evening. Nov. 24, at Liberty
Hall. See program in our next issue.
The performance will be first class in
very respect.

JEFFS, The Only Restaurant
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The Young Ladles' Home Mission
wish to notify the citizens of
that, in view of the closing of the

gospel meetings in Rescue Hall, they
will hold their sociable on Friday night
of this week, in the Methodist church,
to which they cordially invite every-
body. A good program has been pro-

vided. Admission free.

Rare bargains in jewelry are being
offered daily by H. Ekstrom. Any ar
ticle in the store can be bad at cost
price.

The Coffee House, 622 Third street;
best place for chops and steaks: oys
ters by the quart; received dally and
always fresh.

Wagner & Co. have a new line of
souvenir spoons. Watch, clock and jew
elry repairing a specialty. Opposite the
Astorlan oillce.

Astor Lodge, No. 6, K. of P., noml
nated officers for the coming year last
evening. The election will be held next
Wednesday. Three new members were
initiated, and several applications were
received. The lodge is in a highly
prosperous condition, and the outloo'K
ls good for a large increase in mem
bershtp at an early date.

The City Chop House and Restaurant
at 410 Second street is open day and
night. Everything first-clas- s. Nothing
but white labor.

Theo. Bracker keeps a varied and
choice assortment of cigars, tobaccos,
playing cards, cutlery, stationery, pipes.
amber goods, etc

The finest and most extensive line of
blue and white steel enameled ware
ever displayed in Astoria, has been
received at Foard & Stokes.'

The steamship Columbia arrived in
from San Francisco yesterday. For
merchants of this city she brought 125

packages of fruit, 33 packages of sugar,
12 sacks o fflour, 4 kegs of pickles, 6

cases of crackers, 71 sacks of hay rope,
143 packages of merchandise. The con-

signees were Foard & Stok'es, A. V.
Allen, Rosa, Hlgglns & Co., and the
Union Pacific Railroad Co.

Sportsman intending to purchase
their winter's supply of ammunition
should communicate with Foard
Stokes before purchasing elsewhere.

Those desirous of furnishing houses
can And as good bargains at G. V,
Porter's as at any other store In the
Northwest. Give him a trial and prove
it.

With the wet weather comes an lri-

creasing demand for seasonable shoes,
and the best place to get a fine pair
made to order is at Fred Olsen s, Olney
street.

Emsley Houghton, town marshal of
Clatsop, found thrte horses running
about lcose .it Seaside a few days ago,
and sold them at public auction, the
owner reusing to pay the fees fdr im
pounding them. The animals, which
were the property of C. A. Bradbury,
brought $65. One of them was reputed
to be worth almost double the amount
brought by the three.

Anything in the line of gents' furn
lshing goods, In the newest styles, can
be had from P. A. Stokes & Co. during
the present month, at prices never be
fore equalled.

The Third street" Coffee and Oyster
house will remove to 474 Third street
(the Monogram Cigar Store) on Sat
urday. Chicken dinner 4 p. m. on that
date. Private rooms for parties.

The splendid edition of the "Life of
James G. Blaine," which has been of
fered by the Astorlan as a premium to
subscribers to both the dally and week-
ly, commends Itself to all, irrespective
of their political convictions. The cost-

of the eight-pag- e Weekly Astorlan for
one year, Including a handsomely bound
copy of the "Life of Blaine," is only

3 a figure which places it within the
reach of everyone. The book is also giv
en with a prepaid subscrip-
tion to the Dally Astorlan, and can be
had on those terms by both new and
present subscribers.

All the patent medicines advertised
In this paper, together with the choic
est perfumery, and toilet articles, etc.,
can be bought at the lowest prices at

W. Conn's drug store, opposite Oc
cident Hotel, ALtorla.

Don't go to Portland to buy your
tickets for the "Old Country" and the
East when you can get them for the
same price at the union jpacino omce
in this city, and thereDy save your lo-

cal fare to Portland.

The Columbia Camera Club was or-

eanized in this city yesterday. The
officers are as follows: President, W. A
Sherman; J. R. Lytle;
secretary, W. H. Tlmson; treasurer, G

W .Lounsberry. The object of the club
is to stimulate interest in and the ad- -

ancement of amateur photography.
Lantern-slli- e exhibitions will be given

from views taken by members of the
club.

The order for the stay of execution
In the Hansen case arrived in this city
yesterday. The document is signed by

Chief Justice Lord,, who finds that "In
my opinion there is probable cause for

the appeal of the defendant from the
Judgment of conviction in said cause

rendered and entered against said de-

fendant John Hansen, in the above en

titled circuit court, on the 4th day of
October, 1893, wherein he, said defend-

ant, was sentenced to be hanged by the
neck until he is dead. It is therefore
ordered by me that all proceedings In

said cause be and they are hereby stay-

ed until said cause shall be heard on
appeal."

THANKSGIVING.

Boiled cider, sweet cider, popcorn,
nuts, at Foard & Stokes'.

A THRILLING MOMENT,

Captain Curtis Is Reminded of a Nar-
row Escape from Death.

Captain Curtis, of the-- Belle of Bath,
met an old Eastern friend in this city
yesterday, and had a thrilling moment
in his career recalled to him. When
the two last met it was in Philadelphia.
and Captain Curtis was Just recovering.
from a dangerous knife wound at the
hands of a would-b-e assassin. His as-

sailant was a sailor, who drove a huge
knife almost through Captain Curtis'
bedy, Just missing the heart by half
an inch. When stabbed, the injured
man pulled the knife out of the wound
with his left hand, at the same time
drawing a revolver with his disengaged
hand and rapidly emptying its con-

tents into the body of the knife wlelder.
There were seven chambers In the re
volver, and every shot took effect, al
though the sailor kept advancing, bent
on finishing his Intended victim. He
finally dropped, however, but recover
ed, strange to say, five bullets having
been removed from him. The other two
were never located. Uuon his recovery,
Captain Curtis' assailant was tried, con-

victed, and sentenced to two and one-

half years in the penitentiary. The
Incident had almost been forgotten, un
til recalled yesterday by Captain Cur
tis' old acquaintance.

CltAKCiED WITH ASSAULT.

Wade Hampton Smith Arrested Yester
day Morning.

Andrew Chrlstensen has sworn to
complaint charging Wade Hampton
Smith with assault with a 'dangerous
weapon, and the latter has been arrest
ed. It appears that Chrlstensen Is one
of a force of men employed by Mr.
Smith In the manufacture of bricks at
Fort Clatsop some months since, a
agreement having been reached be
tween employer and employes by the
terms of which the latter were to wait
vntll the bricks ' manufactured were
sold, taking as security, a mortgage on
the entire output. The tor;e of the mar
ket having been quiet, no sale was ef
fected, and the men finally foreclosed
the mortgage. After the sheriff had
sold the material Mr. Smith claimed
that he had no knowledge of the fore
closure of the mortgage, and asserted
that he would not relinquish posses
slon. Upon his return to Fort Clatsop
from this city he built a fence around
the bricks, but this was recently torn
down by Chrlstensen, who intended If

possible to realize upon the property
which had, under the terms of the
sheriff's sale, come Into his possession,
When Wade Hampton found the fence
razed, he grew wrathy, and a second
time erected it, and shortly afterwards
found Chrlstensen in the act of de
molishing It. He thereupon grasped an
ax, so it is asserted, and made for
Christensen, who quickly wended hi
way to this city to make complaint be
fore the prosecuting attorney. The case
will be heard this afternoon in t'he
Justice court.

Doing business on the installment
Ulan; pay the installments when you
get ready. That is the system I have
I'cen compelled to do business on for
two years, and expect to continue un
till we get a railroad. No one can beat
me in giving easy terms. B. F. Allen,
571 Third street.

THANKSGIVING.

Citron, mince meat, currants, raisins.
lemons, oranges, grapes, at Foard &
Stokes'.

CHANGE OF TIME.

On and after this date the steamer
Lurline will leave Astoria at 7 a. m,
Instead of 6 a. m., giving Astoria pass-
engers one hour longer to sleep In the
morning. This ia a change that no
doubt will be appreciated by the travel
lng public.

November 21, 1893.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

JOHN W. CROW'S
WALL PAPER

and
DECORATIVE ESTABLISHMENT

at 637 Third street.
During the next 30 days we will take

orders to furnish material and do dec-

orative work and plain paper hanging
on the Installment plan. Call and get
terms and prices.

ENDORSED BY THE PRESS.

Gentlemen: This is to certify that I
have used Krause's Headache Capsules
with satisfactory results. I bought
box which cost me 253, and one capsvle
cured me of a dreadful sick h?adache,
My wife and myself have both used
the medicines manufactured by the
Norman Llchty Mfg Co.. and we re
commend them to the public as being
jjust what they are represented.

itespeciiuuy,
W. J. HUTCHISON,

Ed. Gazette. Pleasant Hill, Mo.
Twenty-fiv- e cents, for sale by Chas.

Rogers, Astoria, Or., sole agents.

TWENTY YE.-VU- EXPEDIENCE.

C. D. Fredridks, the well-know- n

photographer, 770 Broadway, New York, on
savs:

"I have been using aucock's rorus
Plasters for 20 years, and found them
one of the best or family meaicines.
Briefly summing up m experience, l
say that when placed on the small of
the back aucock b Piasters nil tne
bodv with nevous energy, and thus
cure fatigue, brain exhaustion, debility
and kidney difficulties. For women and
children I have found them invaluable. all
They never Irritate the skin or cause
the slightest pain, dui cure sore tnroat, Ize
coughs, colds, pains In side, back or
chest. Indigestion and bowel com
plaints.

J i Ul li B

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.

THANKSGIVING.

0
Turkeys, geese, and chickens, apples,

cranberries and fancy groceries, at
Foard & Stokes.'

A THOUGHTFUL PERSON.

Consults his beat Interests by having
a box of Krause's Headache Capsules
at hand: taken as directed will prevent
or stop any kind of a headache, no
matter what the cause In fact If your
skull were cracked it would prevent
pain. The frequency of the attacks
will diminish, and by taking the cap-
sules at the approach of a headache,
you will never have another. Twenty-fiv- e

cents per box.
For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria

Oregon. Sole Agent

HOLIDAY GOODS.

See what Foard & Stokes have in
this line before buying elsewhere.

THE RACE IS WON
over to pood

aKi''3teSk health and render- -
':t 1 impervious to"33 disease when thef'ArJ b.loodis P" and

For the liver is
the sentinel which
nermite or forbids

tho gorms of disease to enter tha circulation
of the blood.

You ought to be germ-proo- f against Grip.
Miliaria, or Consumption; you will be If
you tako Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery.

When your flosh is reduced below a healthy
standard, when you are troubled with pim-
ples and boils, or if you have dizzy, weak and
sleepless, spells its best to hetd tia warning.

Build up your strength, purify the blood.
and set ull tho organs of the body into ac-
tivity, by tokiwr the " Discovery." It's guar-
antee to benefit or cure all diseases resulting
from tmrmi-- blood or inactive liver, or the
money paid is roiundod.

Thoro's no case of Catarrh so hopeless that
Dr. sago'a uatarrn ttomeuy cannot cure.
Tlio proprietors of this medicine will pay
i&w lor any mcuraoie case.

OUR LABOR BUREAU.

Below Is a list of persons who de
sire employment and who ask, con

jointly with the Astorlan, that citizens
shall, whenever possible, employ their
cervices. Business men and housekeep
ers are requested to watch this column
eery day.

GEORGE R. JACKSON; care Asto
'rlan; any kind of work.

E. B. HATHERLEY; care of Astor
house;, carpentering or wood cutting,

MRS. ANNIE OLSEN; care Astorlan
housecleanlng, washing, scrubbing.

WANTED.

WANTED By competent and rellu-
ble woman, position doing housework
for herself and daughter. Address A
C, this- office.

FOR SALE.

CHANCE FOR ALL Men of small
means can buy real estate in Hill's first
addition.

LOTS FOR 12. Call at the Astoria
Real Estate Exchange and get a lot
In Hill's First Addition for iZ.

JAPANESE CURIOSITIES Wing
Lee has Just received a full line of
Japanese curiosities and fancy goods,
Will sell at cost. 629 Third street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

HOTEL. Remember McGulre's Ho
tel at Seaside is open the year around,

CALL ON P. BAKER, 478 Third St.,
and have your clothes dyed and
cleaned.

SEWING MACIIINFS And general
repairing, lock-fittin- g, etc. C. A. May,
132 Main street.

GEO. McLEAN, corner Olney and As
tor streets, does a general business tn
blocksmithing and repairing.

JOB PRINTING Dell Ferguson, gen
eral Job printer, Astorlan building, up
stairs. First-clas- s work at reasonable
rates.

WHEN IN PORTLAND Call on
Handley & Haas, 1C0 First street, and
get the Dally Astorlan. Visitors need
not miss their morning paper while
there.

MUSIC LESSONS. J. W. Thomp
son, organist at the M. E. Church,
gives lessons In music, piano and or
gan. Organs tuned and repaired. Ad
dress 68!) Astor street, Astoria.

TO SUBSCRIBERS. Those who do
not receive their papers regularly and

time should notify this office. If
the papers delivered by carriers are
wet or in bad condition, don't fall to
make complaint at the business office.

YOUR FRIENDS IN EUROPE. If
you have friends in Europe whose pas
sage you wish to prepay to Astoria,
call at the Northern Pacific office,
steamer Telephone dock, and make
known your wants. Reduced fare via

the leading steamship lines.

ARE YOU GOING EAST ? - Patron
the Northern Pacific railroad if

you are Going East. Low rates of
fare, through tickets, baggage cnecic-e- d

to destination. AH purchasers of
second-clas- s tickets can stop ' over at
Portland. Rates of fare same as from
Portland.

BEVERAGES.

FINE WINES AND LIQUORS Call
at August Danielson's Sample Rooms.

ONLY THE PUREST Wines and
liquors are sold at Alex Campbell's
Gem.

A DELICIOUS DRINK. There Is
no place In Astoria where John Kopp's
famous beer is kept in such good con-
dition as at Utzlnger's popular resort

WINES AMD BRANDIES. Use Zin- -
fandel wins instead of coffee or tea.

Ifty cents per gallon. Don t forget
peach and apricot brandy. Also French
Cognac and wine at Alex Gilbert's.

GREAT SACRIFICE SALE.

Business Must be

Having concluded to from business I will disposed my entire stock at a Mcrlflce
SCHOOL BOOKS AND BTATIoNEHY at actual cost. All othft goods will be sold below cost.
No reicrvr. Ihe entire stock must be closed out before the new year. Fixtures and showcases
for sale cheap. This a bona fide sacrifice closing snlo.

STRAUSS,
NEW YORK NOVELTY STORE

P.S. Country Merchants will And lo (heir advantage to rail on in and price our goods
bef-- re purchasing cbenheie. This ciostug out sale otrmilj tor cash only.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

PILOT COMMISSIONERis-T- hc reg-
ular meetings of this board will be held
on the first Monday of each month at
10 at the oillce of Robb & Par-
ker. W. L. Robb. Sec.

NOTICE The regular meetings of
the Astoria Building and Loan Associa-
tion are held at 8 p. m. on the first
Wednesday of each month. Office on
Genevieve street, south of Chenamus.

W. L. ROBB, Secretary.
OCEAN ENCAMPMENT No. 13, 1. O.

O. F. Regular meetings of Ocean En-
campment No. 13, in the Odd Fellows'
Building, at 7 p. m., on the second and
fourth Mondays of each month. So-
journing brethren cordially inited.

By order c. P.

COMMON COUNCIL - Regular meet-
ings first and third Tuesday evenings
of each month at 8 o'clock In city hall.
Persons desiring to hav9 matters acted
upon by the council at any regular
meeting must present the same to the
auditor and clerk on or before the Fri-
day evening prior to the Tuesday on
which the council IroUls Its regular
me3tlng. K. OSBUKN.

Auditor and Police Judge.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
1

H. A. SMITH
DENTIST.

Rooms 1 and 2, Pythian Building,
over C. H. Cooper s store,

W. C. LOGAN, D. D. S.,

DENTAL PARLORS.
Mansell Clock, 673 Third street.

J. E. La FORCE, D. D. S.

DENTIST.
Flu vol building, opposite Occident.

FULTON BROS.,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Rooms 3, 4, 6, and 6, Odd Fellows'
Building, Astoria, Oregon.

W. M. LAFORCE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Oillce, Rooms 7 and 8, Kinney's build-
ing.

SILAS B. SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in Flavel'a brick building.

FRANK J. TAYLOR,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Astoria, Oregon.

J. Q. A. BOWLBY,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR

AT LAW.

Office on Second Street., Astoria, or.

DR. W. C. BELT,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office over store of J. B. Wyatt, 'Sec
ond street near Genevieve.

DR. ELIV JANSON.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office. Room 7. over Osgood's Cloth
Insr store, hours, 10 to 12 m., 7 to 8

p. m. Sunday, 10 to 11 m.

DR. O. 13. ESTES,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Special attention to diseases of wom
en and surgery.

Ofllce over Danzigcr s store, Astoria.

JAY TUTTLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, AND

ACCOUCHEUR.
Office, Rooms 3, 4, over Astoria Na

tional Bank. Hours, 10 to 12 and 2 to
6. Residence, 63!, Cedar street.

DR. WALTER I .HOWARD,
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

AND SURGEON.
Office, 4.14 Third street. Hours, 10 to

12 and 2 to 4, Sunday, 1 to ltesl-dence-

408 Third street.

DR. STRICKLER,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Dealer In
DRUGS AND DRUGGISTS' SUN

DRIES.

357 Second Street, Astoria.

BUSINESS CARDS.

F. WICKMAN,
CONTRACTOR.

Housa moving and street planking.
Screws and blocks for rent. Cull on
or address 2037 Pine street.

A.' GIBBONS,
ADJUSTER OF ACCOUNTS and

PROFESSIONAL BOOKKEEPER
Office, with General Messenger Co.,

615 Squeinoque street.

J. H. MANSELL,
REAL ESTATE BROKER.

Notary Public. Fire and accident In
surance.

W. W. PARKER,
REAL ESTATE AND INSUR-

ANCE AGENT.

Office, 112 Benton street, Astoria, Or.

Closed Out Sure !

Is

R.

tt
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THE

Astoria Rational Bank
TRANSACTS A

General Banking Business
Accounts of Firms and Individuals'

solicited on favorable terms.
Foreign and Domestic Exchange

bought and sold.
Money loaned on personal security.
Interest paid on time deposits as fol-

lows:
For 3 months, 4 per cent per annum
For 8 months, 6 per cent per annum
For 13 months, 6 per cent per annum

A Savings Department.
Having been established in connection
with tho above, deposits will be

In sums of one dollar and up-
ward.

Interest will be allowed as follows:
On ordinary savlngB books, 4 per cent
per annum; on term savings books, 6
pi-- cent per annum.

D. K. WARREN, President.
J. E. IIIGGINS, Cashier.
J. C. DEMENT, Vlce-Pres- t.

D. K. WARREN,
J. C. DAMENT,
C. S. WRIGHT,
JOHN HOBSON,
H. C. THOMPSON,
THEO. BRACK EH,

Directors.

THE AST011IA SAVlltOS BAKK'

Acts as trustee for corporations and'
individuals. Deposits solicited.

Interest will be allowed on savings
deposits as follows:

On ordinary savings books, 4 per cent
l't-- annum.

On term savings books, 6 per cent per
annum.
On certificates of deposit:

For three months, 4 per cent per an-i.u-

For six months, S per cent per annum
For twelve months, 6 per cent per

annum.
I. W. CASE President
J. tj. A. BOWLBY nt

FRANK i'ATTON Casnler
DIRECTORS:

I. AV. Case, J. Q. A. Bowlby, Gust,
Holmes, BenJ. Young, a. S.

Reed, F. J. Taylor.

Agents Wanted. ,

Gold and sliver can be made easily
by active men and women. Secure an
agency immediately for "AMERICA'S
WONDERLANDS", the fastest sell-
ing book since Grant's Memoirs. A
veritable boom has set In on this book.
and success is knocking at your very
door.

610 beautiful pictures, (over 300 full
paso pictures) in tints, by a new pro
cess: 200 pages of stirring text by the
ccioDiuiea writer and traveler, J. W.
Ruol, equal to 3,000 pages of an ordl- -
nary book.

This beautiful work is gotten ud as n
memorial of the Columbian year, and
touches an American chord In every
home In the lord.

Popular prices. Territory worth a
form, iroing rapidly. Send at once $1,00

and application for ex
utiaivd ugency to THE J. DEWING
CO.. Pan Frnnclsco, Cal.

HUGHES & CO.
Wholeaal and Retail

LIQUOR - DEALERS.
Importers of all brands of foreign and

domestic wines, liquors and clgHrs.
J. H. Cutter whiskies a specialty. Vf.l

lilatz bottled beer. Finest brands of
Key West and Imported cigars.

Liquors for medicinal purposes.
Family 'trade solicited. All orders

from the country and city promptly
hlled.
Squemo-iu- Street, Astoria, Oregon.

SEASIDE SflWfJIIiIi.
A complete stock of lumber on hand

tn tho rough or dressed. Flooring, tub-ti- e,

ceiling, and all kinds of finish ;
mouldings and shingles; also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. Office and yard
at mill. H. F. L. LOGAN, Prop'r.

Oregon.

Eleetfie Itights.
Incandescent, all m'Kht.... $1.50

12 o'clock... 1.00
10 " 75

For particulars inquire of anv memhflr
of the firm or nt the ofllce, foot of Con-coml- y

Hf. What Shork Mii.i.g Co.,
A'. U. Irullingor, President.

FISHER BROS.,
Sfpip Chandlers

HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWARE.
Waconsft Vehichet in Stock
Farm Ah hlnery, Palnti , Olli, V.mlshM, Loeeer'

supplies, ralrr-an- 1 Beaks, Don
and Wlniow.

Provision, Flour, nn Mm Fead.
Astoria, Oregon.

HUNTER & MEHGEfJS,
Proprietor of the '

Portland BulcnennjCos f,!::k!s
CirnorHond and rVntrni MreeMLoruerlniid uil W fcixhm street,


